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Sioux City Wants Rates.
Sioux City IH launching a light for

freight rates. J. F. Toy. president of
the Citizens National bank of Norfolk ,

wrote the resolutions which wilt form-

a liiiHlH of action. Following are the
ri'HolulloiiH.

That whereas , some of our members
may ho In doubt us to tinoxpodloney
of asking for , and If refused , demand-
ini

-

: from our rntlroailH. all the advan-
tage's commercially the HIIIIIO roadH arc
KlxliiK other MlHHourl river towns , pro-

per dlffoiontlals only excepted , and ,

WhoronB , It IH quite Important t at-

coiimiltU'i'H appointed hy thlH associa-
lion , may act Intelligently , and prop
< > rly represent thlH body In nogotlat-
Ing

-

fo fair anil reasonable adjustments
*

uf flagrant discriminations , against
thin city and In favor of competitive
cltlt'H , Ihoioforo he It-

Hosolod , That after dollhoratc-
consideration. . It IH the opinion ol

the inemlierH of IhlH aHHoclatlon

that this city must , If wo Hhall aspliej-

to that Htahlo growth art a central city
which on account of our geographical
location and the rich , natural trade tor-

rltory , wo can servo moro advantage-
ously and moro economically than any

other city In I ho handling of grain and
other commodities , huvo the co opera
tlon of our rallroailH , which on , accotml-

ol our friendly relations to Huch roadH-

Hhould he fiooly granted without con
loHt , and , ho It further

UoBolvod , That wo shall groatlj
regret to ho forced to antagonize
IntereHts that Hhould ho In accon
with our people , hut If such rail-

roads shall persist In their unlawfu
and iiiiroiiHoiiublo attltudo In rofuslni-
to OHtahllsh Htich rates as wo arc justlj
entitled to. that wo pledge ourselves
individually and an an association U

join In an earnest appeal to all out
people to provide means to retain sucl
assistance as may ho necessary to so-

iuro the mime rates to and from al
points and upon all tralllc that an
granted to other competitive cities
and , he It further

Uosolved , that no arrangement o
compromise that does not content
plate the same cqtiitahlo rates upoi
all commodities given to other Mis-

Houri river cities , will ho acccptabli-
or approved , and that wo shall en-

niuslastieally and persistently slam
together and support In-every reason
ahle manner , all committees ap-

pointed hy this association in sucl
action as may ho deemed hy said com
inittees necessary to secure that recog-

nition which we are as a city ontitled.

Get Coal Thief at Night.-

Nellgh.

.

. Nub. , Jan. 25. Special t <

The News : Night Officer Jackson las
night found a man stealing coal fron-

a car recently received hero , consign
oil to J. J. Molllck. Covering the thic
with a shotgun , he brought forth E (

Keeler , whom lie jailed-
.Keeler

.

begged for mercy when Mr-

Mellick came to the jail , dcclarinj
several others are doing the sam
thing. There has been an unusua
amount of petty thieving for some

months from coal and mcrchandlsi
oars , and the city officials had beei-
on the lookout.-

Mr
.

Melllck stated that while Keel
or had been a faithful worker In hli
employ at times , he saw no reasoi-
vshy the law should not be allowei-
to take Its course. He will he brough-
up be-fore County Judge Wilson till
afternoon , In the absence of the po-

lice judge , and owing to the fact tha
the justice of the peace Is quarantined

The railroad company says the ca
was in Mr. Mellick's hands , so he wll-

he called upon to prosecute.-

To

.

Tear Down Old Brick Yard.
Goodbye , old brick yard.
The old brick yard is to ho razed aiv

town lots laid out in its place. This 1

the announcement of Dr. C. J. Verges
who recently purchased the propert >

The work of tearing down the ol
buildings where brick was manufnc-
tured for many years by Herman G-
erecke , will begin in the very near fi-

ture , according to Dr. Verges , and the
the propel ty will he surveyed and lai
out into regulation town lots , to b-

lotted with residences.
Thus will pass one of Norfolk's ol

time landmarks.

Celebrate Golden Wedding ,

rflxty-seven Iriends and relative
Monday atternoon at 2 o'clock gatl-
ored at the home of Julius Wlchert. Jr
two miles east of the city , to celebrat
the golden wedding of Mr. and Mri
Julius Wlchert , sr. , two of the old pi-
cneers of Madlhon county. Uev. M

\\ itte , of the St. Paul's Luthora-
ihurch. . repeated the words \vhlch lift
years ago made the aged couple ma
and wife at Wntertown , WIs-

.Mr
.

anil Mrs.Vichert were hot
born at Hrandenberg , Germany , M-

Wlchert in IS30 and Mrs. Wlchert i

1840. When Mr. Wichert was L'5 yeai
old he came to the United States , so-

tllng at Watertown , WIs. Mrs. Wlc-
lert , at the age of 5 years , with her p

rents arrived at Buffalo , N. V. , whoi
they resided ten years , then moving I

SVatertown , Wis. , where on Januiu-
J4 , 1860 , the wedding ceremony toe
place , after which the young coup ]

in company with thirty-two derma
families , settled In Madison count
Nebraska. They homesteaded on tl
old claim two miles east of the cit
where on Monday afternoon the golde

wedding was celebrated.
Ten children were born to the unlo

All but one. Louise , are living. Ainoi

those well known to Norfolk and Mat-

son county people are : Prank , Julli-

Hudolph , Mrs. Martin Young , Mi

Minnie Juhl , Mrs. Albert Braasch
Parker , S. I ) . , Mrs. Kdwnrd Braaseh-
Hodar. . Mrs. Herman Hlllo , and Mi

William Wagner , jr.
Eighteen grandchildren were nnio

the sixty-seven relatives and frlen
seated nt the dinner table Monday.-

Mr

.

Wlchert is well known throuf
out Madison county. Ho helped bu

the first mill In Norfolk and assist

n the construction of a number of-

mlldlngs here.-

Mis.
.

. Wlchort In also favorably
( nown hero among the oldest pioneers.-

n
.

) October 21 ItiHt year she was taken
suddenly 111 with paralysis , bul her
lealth now Is Impiovlng.

The largo family which gath red
ibout the aged couple Monday after-
teen brought much Joy to the hearts
f the celebrating pioneers.

Loses Faith In His Own Airship
David Smith , the airship Inventor ,

ins returned to Norfolk alter several
weeks of Illness at his homo at Do-

vene
-

, Neb. This , says Mr. Smith ,

H the reason that his Hying machine
was not completed hy January 10 as
10 had promised it should bo. Hut
Non'olk is now doomed to disappoint-
netil.

-

. Mrr Smith has lost faith In his
iwn machine. He does not believe

It will lly. After studying It over he
now believes ho has other Ideas which
tar excel ! those of his first attempt.

Although expressing his disappoint
menl In his machine Mr. Smith will
complete the work commenced and
immediately start the work on the
new machine with many moro Ideas.-

I'ho
.

new machine will bo built on the
order of the old one.-

Mr.

.

. Smith still maintains that his
machine will lly but , "I don't think
it will carry the weight of a man , "

ho Bald.
Those who expected to see Mr.

Smith calmly seated within the frame-
work of an airship gaily gliding in

the balmy skies of Norfolk are now
sadly thinking of things more real.

Bath Room Fall Fatal.
Omaha , Jan. 25.( G. II. Couch of

Spencer , la. , died at the St. Joseph's
hospital last night at !) ::30.-

Mr.
.

. Couch fell on the lloor of the
Continental bath rooms Sunday night.-

Ho
.

was discovered about tt o'clock in
the morning and taken to the police
station where he was attended by Dr.
Harris , the Jail surgeon. Ho was af-

terwards
¬

taken to the hospital. He
suffered a fracture of the skull and
never regained consciousness.-

Mr.

.

. Couch was well known in Spen-

cer , where he was engaged In busi-
ness. . He came to Omaha to visit with
friends and had taken lodging for the
night at the bath rooms. Some time
during the night he got up and acci-
dentally fell on the cement floor ,

striking his head in such a manner as-

to inlllct fatal Injuries.-
Tllclen

.

, Neb. , Jan. 20. Special to
The News : Mrs. C. II. Peterson , one
of the oldest pioneer settlers In this
vicinity , died yesterday following a
collapse of the night before. Apoplexj-
is probably the cause.-

Mrs.
.

. Peterson was noticed on the
verge of a collapse the evening he
fore and was taken to a physician'so-
lllce. . Treatment failed to revive her
and she died in the Tilden hospita
yesterday atternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. Peterson was a daughter o
August Oolsllgle. She and her hus-
band came here in the very earliest
days and homesteaded six miles soutl-
of town. The husband died a year
ago last November. Quite a large
family , all grown , survive. Mrs. Pet-
erson

¬

was 52 years old-

.Humphrey

.

Harness Man Gone-
.Humphrey

.

, Neb. , Jan. 2G. Special
to The News : Gustav Muller , the har-
ness maker who recently located in-

Humphrey to conduct a harness shop ,

departed Monday morning for parts
unknown. Mr. Muller and wife came
to Humphrey the first of last week ,

and Wednesday morning Mr. Muller
went to Fremont and bought a stock
of harness , which was immediately
shipped to Humphrey , and put on dis-

play In the Kosch building , on the
north side of Main street , which Mr.
Muller had leased for a year. The de-

parture of Mr. Muller leaves Hum
phrey with only one harness shop , that
of Breunlg & Vanderhelden.

Dakota Express Case Postponed ,

Sioux Falls , S. 1) . , Jan. M On stipu-
lating ot the attorneys on both sides
of the case the hearing scheduled to
take place before Judge Carland , of
the United States court , In the injunc-
tion proceedings instituted by the
Wells Fargo company , American ,

Adams and Great Northern express
companys to restrain the South Da-

kota board of railroad commissioners
from putting in effect a now and re-

duced bchudule of express rates in
South Dakota , has been adjourned un-

til February IS.

They Moved Lamro Hotel-
.Seventysix

.

span of horses moved
the big two-story Lamro hotel from
Lamro to Winner. S. IX. the other
lay , a distance of two and a hall
uiles , In just an hour and thirty mill
ites. according to I. P. Stone , whc

spent the alternon In Norfolk from
)allas. The hotel was skidded upon

runners and it took less tlmo to dc
the gigantic moving job than it did tc-

mrnoss up the horses to pull the ho-

tel , Mr. Stone said.
The hotel Is twenty-four feet wide

and sixty-eight feet long , and was
moved without taking a chair or
table out of the building.-

Mr.
.

. Stone , who is just negotlatliif-
to put up a 110,000 hotel at Carter
S. I ) . , another of the thriving nov
Trlpp county towns , has every faitl-
in the future success of Winner , whlcl-
ho claims Is true to Its name. Hi
likewise will build a now saloon a
Winner , giving him live In that terri-
tory at Dallas , Winner , Carter , Wit
ton and Hoseland. Mr. Stone was hen
on business and as n guest of C. II-

Groesbeck. .

A Good Reason ,

Wnntanno-Why do you call that boj,

of yours FlanncIV Duzno Because hi
Just naturally nhrlnks from washlng.-
I.omlon

.-
Tlt-l'.lts.

The nobleness of life depends on Iti
consistency , clearness of purpose , qule
and ceaseless ener y. Ruskln.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-

M.

.

. I ) . Tyler returned from Madison.-

Mrs.

.

. S. D. Berg of Plerco was In the

Ity.C.
.

. K. Burnham returned from Hos-
lns.

-

< .

J. 15. Ilauso went to Pierce on busi-
ness. .

( ' . B. Durland v-jnl to Tlldon on-

UlSlnOSS. .

C. C. Gow has gone to Carlock on-

Mrs. . V. G. Iluebner of Pierce was a
Norfolk visitor.-

Hev.
.

. G. F. Mead of Meadow Grove
was In the city.

Robert Lucas of Hadar was In the
city on business.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Thlem Is In Chicago visit-
ing with relatives.

County Attorney James Nichols of

Madison was in the city.
Charles Lamport of IJattlc Creek

transacted business here.-

O.

.

. S. Prltchard of Meadow Grove
was In the city on business.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M. O'Connoll of Ponca is the
guest of Mrs. W. N. Huso.

Peter Ximmerman of Battle Creek
was in the city on business.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Arthur Carmody re-

turned from Meadow Grove.
Miss Isabell Williams of Pierce was

in the city visiting with friends.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. L. Estabrook return-
ed Tuesday evening from Houston
Tex.

Miss Ingobar Nelson of Omaha Is li-

the city visiting with Miss Stella Cald

well.Mrs.
. E. B. Kauffman returned home

last evening from a live week's visil-

at LoMars , la.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. A. Haley , who have
been visiting relatives at Pierce , re-

turned to Norfolk.
Miss Lillian Langcnborg has gone

to Wlnslde , where she will attend the
wedding of her cousin.-

W.

.

. F. Harter , general constructloi
foreman of the Nebraska Telophom
company , is in the city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. W. Lackey , whc

have been visiting here , returned tc

their home at Stanton at noon.
Born , to Mr. and Mrs. William Good

ell , a son.
Born , to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Krusc-

a daughter.
John Locht lias moved to Nortl

Eleventh street.-
G.

.

. A. Anderson has moved to 30

South Fourth street.
The regular meeting of Bculah clmj

tor No.10 will be held Thursday even
ing. There will be initiation.-

It
.

is reported that all the disorder ! ;

houses in the city have closed the !

doors and that all the Inmates liavi
left town.

The members of the choir of tin
Methodist church meet with Mr. am-

Mrs. . Gustavo Kuhl this evening fo
their regular practice.

The Ladies Aid of the Methodis
church will hold a social afternooi
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Dunn
41 ; ! South Eighth street.-

L.

.

. H. Breed is reported critically il

and no hopes for his recovery an
given by his physician. Mr. Breed i

the father of Mrs. John Friday. He i

SS years old.
The Ladies Aid society of the Sec-

ond Congregational church will mee-
witli Mrs. Pat Grotty Thursday after-
noon to sew. All ladles Interested ii

this church please come.
Constable John FIjnn lias reslgnei

his position as vice president and sec-

retary of the Norfolk Ice Cream am
Cone company. Ho says he will taki-

no active part in the business.-
W.

.

. II. Cooper and family of 110

Madison avenue have placed the !

household goods in storage and wil-

go east to visit until February , am
then move to their farm near Spencei

The hop given 'by the Boys club a-

Marquardt hall last evening was a dc-

cided success. A large crowd was i-

iittenclance and every one present es-

ressed> their pleasure with the nffnii
Many farmers arc sending into Noi-

'oik' eggs packed in bran. Tills , sa
some of the local grocers , Is the pool
est way to pack eggs. A fresh eg
) laced In bran over night very often I

ad hy morning.
The entertainment committee of th

Norfolk Elks are completing the prei-

irations for their annual ball whic-

akes place hero Friday night , Febn-
iry 4 , at Marquardt hall. Invitation
or this event will bo Ihfaiied in a fc :

days.-

No
.

, the ice gorges around Norfol
were not dynamited Monday nigh
Neither were safes of any of the bank
blown up. The loud reports hear
were caused by some trouble with
valve at the gas plant. No Ice gorge

ire reported on the Northfork.
County Commissioner Tuft report

that he has completed all work of n
moving trees and old logs on tli-

Northfork , outside the city limits , hi

low town. Street Commissioner Uecl-

or is already at work removing thes
obstructions from the river within th
city limits.

Norfolk bowlers have started wit
some high scores. Charles Carstei-
sen's score of 238 Is the highest mad

since the opening of the new alley
Norton Howe follows Carstensen by
score of 210 , with Carl Korth thin
Ho played seven games , making
score of over 200 in each game.

Justice Eisoley was awakened at
late hour in the night by a strange
who , under the Inlluonco of llcjuo

asked the Judge to Issue a cornplaii
against some persons whom the atran-

er could not name , on charges i

gambling. . The Judge asked tl
stranger to call during business hour
Nothing lias been heard from the rnr-

up to this time.-

A

.

gale struck Norfolk at an ear
morning hour and played havoc wll

most everything that was movable.

street sign was blown through u pin

glass window in the E. N Vail resta
rant on Norfolk avenue. A window

the Becker cigar store was also blow

In. The roof of a box car north of tl

city was torn from Its place and hurled
i distance of llfteon feet. Piano boxes
mil other movables wore lifted from
the ground.-

Mrs.

.

. John Friday and Mrs. N. E-

.I'onder
.

have returned from Omaha ,

where they attended the funeral of
Robert S. Feonan. who died at Omaha
Sunday alter an Illness brought on by-

Drlght's disease. Mr. Feenan Is well
known hero , especially among the rail-
road men. For eighteen years lie was
newH agent on the Northwestern , mak-
ing his headquarters In Norfolk. Mr-

.Feenan's
.

remains wore Interred Tues-
day afternoon.-

J.

.

. C. Nelson , superintendent of the
Western Union Telegraph company ;

Fay Morton , superintendent of con-

struction of the same company , and
W. F. McFarlane , superintendent of
telegraph of the Chicago and North'
western railroad company , of Omaha
were In the city last evening for a

short time and then went to Dallas
from which point It Is believed they
will go to Winner and Carter , two new
towns In Trlpp county , probably to In-

stall telegraph olllces.-

It
.

is reported that a number of the
lights on Main street , which are used
during celebrations , are being de-

stroyed by high wagons and loads ol
hay which are so high that occasion-
ally a pitchfork breaks a few of tin
lights banging so low that it is neces-
sary for a man on a heavy load te

stoop from being pulled off the wagon
It is believed by the firemen that the
lights should ho placed along the edge
of the street , where the city woult
benefit from the light , instead o
across the streets.

Sheriff C. S. Smith of Madison wat-

in the city today serving summons or-

vonlrcmen for the next jury sessioi-
of the district court , which convene !

at Madison March 11. Among those
who are called upon to serve on thii
jury are : L. E. Anderson , Angus
Bachman , Nick Christiansen , Georgi-
Chlttenden , Alex Cunningham. V. W
Copeland , A. U. Derison , Andrew Dab !

sten , Joseph Finkral , J. U. Jacobs , L-

B. . Nicola , Ross Nichols , C. E. Owens
J. I. Oshorn , Ray Park , George E. Rich
arelson , G. M. Stanley , M. Schaffor , jr.-

J.

.

. A. Shriller , Swan Swanson , E. S

South , C. B. Saltcr , B. B. Tucker , Will
lam Wendt. During his stay lien
Sheriff Smith proudly exhibited ;

brand new silver sherilf's badge , whirl
was presented to him by a number o
prominent business men of Omaha.

Dakota Insurance Man Released.
Cincinnati , Jan. 25.( Charges ot lar-

ceny against T. A. Campbell of Chi-
cago who was arrested January 20 ii

connection with the disappearance o-

a list ot policyholders of the Bankers
Reserve Fund Life Insurance compan ;

were dismissed In court here. Camr
bell , who is president of the First Nn-

tlona ! Life Insurance company o
South Dakota , was negotiating for
merger of the two concerns when th
dispute over the list arose.

Norfolk Court Cases.
Madison Chronicle : The state o

Nebraska vs. Edna Ingbam is the till
of a case filed in district court b ;

County Attorney Nichols. This cas
grows out of the alleged shooting a
the hack drive" , Goerge IAc , by th'
woman at her resort In Norfolk re
ccntly.-

G.

.

. F. Bilgor vs. Otto Radonam
George C. Lambert vs. Otto Radon
are two cases appealed to the dig
trict court from Justice Eiseley's cour-
n Norfolk , and grew out of the al-

oged burning of a hay stack or ha
stacks by a son of Radon ? . The cas-
igainst the boy came up original !

in Justice Lambert's court , and afte
its trial the case was taken under ai-
ivisoment by the justice , the verelic-
inally being dismissal upon paymen-

of costs. As the father of the bo.
refused to pay the costs , Bilger arn
Lambert sued for costs and Justlc-
Eiseley rendered judgment agains-
Uadonz in both cases. Radonz nov
ippeals to tho' district court-

.City's

.

Wells are Adequate.
The city's test of the waterwork

wells does not bear out the cause fo
alarm suggested in the letter recent !

sent to the council by E. A. Bulled
in which ho declared the wells wer-
Inadoepmto to the city's needs , an
that a dry season might mean a ser-
ous emergency.-

Mr.
.

. Bullock in his letter declare
moro wells were needed and said tha
while his pump was not running ii

fastest speed , It was running "fas
enough to take all the water that th
wells will give up. "

The letter added that "when th
pump is run faster it pumps no mor
water , as it gets vacuum."

The city , in a twelve-hour test wit
the old steam pump , kept the stain
pipe well filled and ttie water In th-

woll'j was not an inch lower at th-

oni( of twelve hours' constant pumj-
Ing , than it hail been at the start.

According to Mayor Friday , the tes-

of the city's wells has proved succesi
fill and there arc no signs that th
veils arc inadequate to the city's di-

mauds. . For twelve hours Water Con
missioner Uruinmund had the twelvt
Inch steam pump forcing water hit
the standpipe , which at 8 o'clock lai
evening was almost filled.

Not once during the twelve-hour toi
did the work ot the steam pump she
that the water In the wells was lowe

than usual. The first half hour , ho-

ovori
\

the wells wore lowered four fee
which always occurs. After that the
Immediately filled up and when tl
test ended at 8 o'clock the water wr

not lowered an Inch from the startin-
point. .

This , according to the mayor , Is su-

flclont test to show that the \7ells wl-

glvo up plenty of water to supply tl
needs of the city , and that no exti
wells arc necessary at the prosoi-

time. .

NATIONAL AUTOMOBILE SHOW

Large Number of Exhibits and Beauti-
ful

¬

Color Scheme In Decorations.
Probably the greatest of all automo-

bile exhibitions ever held In the I'nlt-
cd States In point of beauty and In
the total value of goods shown was re-

ccntly luauiriiratcd In Madison Square
Garden. New YurU. when the tenth
annual national automobile HIOVvrn!

opened there In a setting of spectacu-
Inr decoraIon.! The spacious auditori-
um has lieen transformed Into a Roman
amphitheater , and from basement to
dome a harmonious color scheme In the
decorations Is followed , showing off thu
beautiful cars to the best advantage.
Under the steel girders near the roof
\\a n cloth dome of azure blue , from
which are mispondi'd huge arc lights
with colored similes. More than $35-

l 000 has boon expended to make tills
year's decorative display the finest
ever scon at an auto show. A new
feature is the re-nervation of a number
of UoxoH seating 1,000 persons In front
of the arena.-

At
.

the entrance Is seen a Roman
fountain In plaster , anil In the spar-
kling water which flows to the largo
basin goldfish are seen at play amid
pond lilies and water plants.

More than 7,000 additional feet of
space has been added for the exhib-
itors , and this was obtained by ere'ct-
Ing platforms about the amphitheater
These platforms are surrounded by
Doric columns , which are decorated In

white and gold , surmounted by an
eagle mi a wheel , the emblem of the
show. All the newest designs of mod-

els produced by the Association of LI-

oonscil Automobile Manufacturers arc
on view , including every conceivable
kind of motor vehicle.

The Hliow this year Is larger In num
her of exhibits than over before
There are more than .'523 different dls
plays , of which fifty-four are exhibit !

of complete cars propelled by gasoline
electricity and steam ; 2KJ are exhibit !

of accessories and parts , and then
ire 2,1 motorcycle exhibits. The can
range in price from 7.0 to 97.r 00.

There Is a comprehensive Hue ol
motor trucks and business wagons ir
the basement of the Garden. Here
also Is n complete exhibit of motor
cycles.

There Is an unusually large numbei-
of Inclosed cars on exhibition. Manj-
of the limousines are particularly lux-
urlous. . One has a spacious body con
strueteil to permit carrying a wash-
stand and other toilet facilities as wel-

is carrying five passengers In the back
On the roof Is space for two trunks
A rack lor tlireo moro is In the rc.ir
Among the luxurious electric cars Is !

coupe finished In black and gold , up
bolstered In golden bronze brocadci
satin , with tufted satin head lluln ;

and silk shades. It has a cut glas
flower vase , and the metal parts an
gold mounted. It has cardcascs auc
other dainty conveniences.

PICKS JEFFRIES TO WIN-

.Corbett

.

Tells Why Famous Pugilist
Will Defeat Jack Johnson.

James J. Corbett , former heavy'
weight champiem of the world , writes
as follows on the outcome of the light

' between James J. Jelfries and Jacli
Johnson for the heavyweight chain
pionslilp of tlie world :

j "When James J. JuH'iifS climbs oul
' of a prize ring on the evening of Jul.\

4 next in some wcMern city Salt Lake
City or San Fniiieiseo-the world wll-

cheer him as the real champion of the
century. Between the time that tie

, entered the squared circle and tin
eecond that he left It he will have dls
posed of all the claims of Jack John-
son to the title of world's champion.-

"In
.

the set of articles that the twe-

nipn signed one paragraph called foi-

'I 'forty-live rounds or more. ' That was
'l unnecessary , for Jeffries will dispose

of his colored rival long before hall
(

of that time has elapsed-
."While

.
1 am enthusiastic over Jef

fries , whom I have fought twice , 1

, don't want to say that Johnson has nc-

merit. . On the contrary , Jack Is a

good , clever , fast tighter and entitled
to all the praise lie now gets by bclnj ;

the world's champion. But there Is

one point thnt you must not overlook
In his career Johnson has not dcfeatee
any good man of heavyweight caliber

[ , He won his title by beating Tommj-
'j'j Burns in Australia and added more

glory to his claim by knocking oul
, Stanley Ketehel. They were a pnh

' of good men , but good little men
'

) What chance do you think clthei-
jj Burns or Ketehel would have will
I Jeffries even now ? It would slmplj

' be a case of murder.-
"Very

.

few realize that Johnson has

% only two good punches with his righl-
l hand , ills specialty is a short upper
i'cnt.'

which he works to great advan-
tnge. The other is a lightning cross

! counter , which always causes damage
Ills left arm Is of no use to him ex-

cept for blocking. Now , take nwuj
those two blows and where does John-
son stand ? Not in the running.-

"As
.

an idea of Jeff's wallop I have
only to go back to the night of May 11

nine years ago. at Coney Island. It Is

only fair In drawing the conclusion te

say that Jeff was anything but an ex-

pcricnced pugilist that night , while
had all the scientific points down pret-
ty well. For twenty-two rounds
pummolcd Ills face at will and kept ou-

of his way , but In the next sessioi
when I stepped In he just shot one

' over and I was dead to the world-
."Three

.

years later in San Frunclsce-
II stacked up against the champ am
was defeated In ten rounds. The rec-

ords say ten rounds ; but , take It fron-
me. . I was beaten in the second. Dur-
Ing that period Jeff caught me with i

right to the ribs that paralyzed me

That blow felt like n steam pile drlvoi-
nt full speed , and I have wonderee
how I ever got buck after the smash
Just think how Johnson will feel whet
the big follow tears one of those rll
breakers loose !

"Tho negro's friends will say tha
Jeff will not bo able to hit Jack , bu-

II can't sec how lie can be stopped
There Is no science in the world tha
can now stop Juff Johnson may pep

per him wllh right tippere'tits , swings.
Jabs and anything else he knows. The
big fellow will Just brush them aside
mid force his way through the barrier ,

11 nil then good night. Jack !

' '.led won't let hN rival plan out the
battle' . The \\hlte champ will go Into
that ring to end the light as qulclily as-

be can , and It will mean a test of
strength Instead of science.-

"One
.

feature of the cani-| that h :

never been adopti'dlll e'liinc nil' se-
oral we'clis before the battle. Mr. .leu
and yours truly will strip and tight
twenty rounds wllh no one bul the
seconds as spectators. This may hap.
pen three times more. And each tlnm-
It will be a hummer. This will be the
severest test that any lighter ever r.ui-
up against and at the same time gleJ-
efT a good Idea of just how he stands.-

"Tnl.e
.

a tip from me. Don't let all
this talk about Johnson's cleverness
worry you. for when he stacks against
Jeff he will meet a lighter that can
give a bear cat nine rounds and beat
him In the tenth. "

Up to Date Office on Wheels.-
An

.

all steel business car. the first
built for use In Ainerlcn , was recently
completed at the Altoona shops of the
Pennsylvania railroad. Nearly seven
years ago the late A. J. c'assatt direct-
ed that the design of such cars be un-
dertaken.

¬

. The llr.st was built al Al-

toona
¬

for the Intei'borough Rapid
Transit railway in New York city.
The business car Is eighty feet nine
mid three-quarter Inches long. It has
it workroom , two staterooms , folding
sleeping berths In the dining room for
eight men. a stateroom for servants
and a kitchen containing a pantry ,
ange1 , refrigerator and china closets.-

Ml
.

of the decorations of the car are
, ''laln. There are typewriters , a tele-
phone

¬

, desks , maps and statistics for
arrylng on the business of tlu com.-

inny.
-

.

SHE MUST ECONOMIZE NOW.

Miss Morosini Can No Longer Spend
$30,000 a year on Clothes.

Miss lilulla Morosini of New York
whose Inheritance from her father , the
late banker , ein\aiml; P. Mornslni , has
been found to be su much less than
was expei ted that It Is figured she
will have lo cut down the allowance of
110.000 a ye'ar for dress , which sh
has been In the habit of spending , un-

less she spends part of her principal ,

has been known as "the best dressed
woman In New York" through her
father's liberality. She was the bank
er's favorite child and receives the
greater part of his estate , which has a
net \aluo as shown In the surtugiitc
court (lies of only $ 'J.M.r( ! ( ) U ! . Her In-

heritance Is placed at $ lt127.; : ! : ! th.1

Interest on which atI per cent would
be only $ t ! . .000 n year. To maintain
the Morosini home In Its accustomed
style wil ] cost. It Is said , fully $r 0OOG-

a year , leaving only $10,000 for the
heiress' clothing account.

BIGGEST HUSKING BEE YET.

Thousand Guests Will Try to Find Red
Ears In Boston.

Plans for the biggest coriihuskliiR
party ever held In New England arc
being perfected. The affair will take
place In Mechanics' building , Boston
Nov. T , under the auspices of the Ver-
mont association of the city.

The committee will plan for 1.00C

guests to participate In the program
A carload of hay will be sent down
from Vermont , and provisions will In
made for a sprinkling of red ears
among the corn , which will probablj
conduce to onergetle husking on the
part of each man , since the finding ol-

a rrd ear will entitle him to kiss with-
out ado the nearest fair one. A Ver-
mont band will play for the dance , anel

the lunch will Include pumpkin pie
butternuts , apples and cider.

NEW WAY TO HATCH CHICKENS

Electric Light Does It One Day Quicker
Now Than Mother Hen Can.

Old mother hen may not have a

chance to hatch her own chicks any-

more , for then ; is a way of doing it-

by electric light now which puts the
old fashioned way far In the back'-
ground. . At the poultry show at Mad'-
ison Square Garden , in New York , the
other day scores of chickens were
hatched by electric light under a glast
globe where every one could see the
process. The electric lights keep tin
temperature Inside the globe at n de-
gree which brings the chicks out ol
the shell one day quicker than mother
hen ever did it. The chicles came intc
the world fast , and New Yorkers look-

ed ou with open mouthed surprise
But , strange as it was for the folks
who walked from Broadway to sco the
novel improvement ou nature , it was
oven more surprising to the farmers
who were attracted to the city to seei

the newest wrinkles In poultry rais-
ing. .

One could see the egg crack and soon
iiotlcc n tiny beak pecking at thu
crack until there was a small hole ,

Gradually the chick pecked away
enough shell to poke Its head out and
soon broke the shall away until It tum-
bled out a free , healthy , featherlcss-
chick. . And If one happened to come
around again In an hour he could sec
the feathers grow and the chick hop-
pint ,' around inside thu glass globe.-

A

.

Good Lour.-
"John.

.
." she asked , "do you ever play

poker for profit ?"
"No. " he replied thoughtfully ; "the-

gnrae serves as my way of being char-
Itable.

-

." Philadelphia North American.-

A

.

Matter of Hours.
Bangs What Is the difference be-

tween a woman's whist club and
man's poker club ? Wangs Why. Ic
one you get home to dinner and In the
other to breakfast Newark Star.

Advantage of Education ,

"Are you satisfied with the results ol
this course which your daughter fol-

lowed at college ?"
"Perfectly satisfied. Shq Is going U

marry one of the professors. "

GUARANTY FROWNED ON ,

Wisconsin Legislative Committee Snys

Would Attract Men of Little Ability.

Madison , WIs. . Jan 27 The special
committee on banking has completed
Its work and has prepared u report
containing nine recommendations for
bills regulating the state banks of Wis-

consin , among \\lileh a guaranty law Is
conspicuous hy its absence' .

One of the most Important recom-
mendations

¬

Is a hill to safeguard sav-
ings

¬

deposits. The committee sug-
gests

¬

a law to segregate such deposits
from other funds of hanks. All money
In this department must he kept In a
separate fund and the bank must have
on hand In this department , or on de-

posit
-

In rosor\o banks or Invested In-

securities , provided by law , a sum
equal to the amount of sa\lngs de-

posits.
¬

.

In the event of suspension , bank
savings depositors have a first lien on
the assets of this department.-

As
.

to tlie guaranty law , the com-

mittee says : "We are of the opinion
that the guaranty law ban a tendency
to Invite Into the banking business-
men of Inferior ability and the extent
to which men of such Inferior ability
will be able to secure control of banks
depends to a considerable extent on
laws tending to discourage1 men of this
class from entering the business. "

His Authority.-
Browiilnu

.

I hcur you are engaged
to that young widow who Is visiting
relatives here. Is It true ? ( ! reenlng-
Yes. . Browning How did you discov-
er

¬

that she was the one woman In ( ho
world for an old bachelor like you ?

Greening-Why. she er told mo so-

.f'hlcago
.

Ni'ws

Norfolk Youths on Stage.
Lawrence Barnes , Benjamin Hull and

Ollie ITecker , three young men of Nor-
folk , Iiaxe started a vaudeville show on-
a small plan , and will commence show-
ing

¬

in a number of towns surrounding
Norfolk.

Their first appearance behind the
footlights was mnclo at the Lyric thea-
ter

¬

, a local' moving picture show , a few
night ago , and the audience was great-
ly

¬

impressed with their little "Blunt. "

The show Is a "Mule , Maid and Farm-
c'r"

-

comedy sketch , and , being well
versed in their act. the Norfolk boys
are expected to rnal'o a hit wherever
they go. Saturday they go to Madison
and are booked for West Point Sun ¬

day.

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers of real estate lor the past

week , compiled by the Madison County
Abstract and Guarantee company , of-

fice
¬

with Mapes & Hazen :

Willam W. Fuhrnmnn to George D.
Smith , W. 1) . . lots 1! to 7 , Edgowater \Park addition , Norfolk.

Catherine Heitman to Maria Froo-
lick , W. D. , Sl.XOO , lot 1 of subdivision
of lots ! ) and 10 , block L' , Pasowalk
addition , Norfolk.

Mary Kennedy to Catherine Ryan ,

W. D. , ? 1 , SVfc SVfe 18i3.: .

Carl Lichtenberg to Martha Uecker ,

W. IX , ? 1,000 , lot 2 , block li! , Haase'fi
Suburban lots , Norfolk.-

T.

.

. E. Odiorne to J. S. MathowBon ,

Q. C. O. , $ HO. lots 1 and 'J , block 27 ,

Hillside Terrace , second addition , Nor ,

folk.-
J.

.

. J. Clements Sheriff to M. C. Haz-
en.

-

. S. IX , $ l,40r , lot 11 , block If , Nor-
folk

-

Junction.
Norfolk State bank to Carl Wcndt ,

W. I ) . , ? 4UO , E2 NEV4 SE'/ M243.
Richard Tews to Ludwig Wetzel ,

W. IX , ? 12 0 , lot U and E H7V6 feet lot
3 , C. S. Hayes addition , Norfolk.

Hermann Wachter to William F. K.
| Winter , W. D. , 00 , part of SV6 NW 4-

SWVi a241.
Theodore Knudsen to OIo J. Ander-

son
¬

, W. D. , 11,100 , N 40 feet lot 10 ,

block 18 , R. R. addition , Newman
Grove.-

G.

.
. Sonnenschein to Henry A. Senn ,

W. IX , ItiOO , lot 11 , block 5 , Pasowalk'8
addition , Norfolk.

Paul FruhofT to Bertha llicho , W.-

IX

.

, ? cno , lots 1 and 7 , block 11 , Dor-
soy Place addition , Norfolk.

William W. Carey to C. 8. Smith.-
W.

.

. D. , fOOO , lot C , block 02 and lot
IH , block ! > ;! and lot 1 block 5G , Barnes
R. R. addition , Madison.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-

By
.

virtue of an order of sale- Issued
and directed to me by the clerk of the
district court of Madison county , Ne-

braska , upon a decree of foreclosure
rendered by the district court of Madi-
son

¬

county , Nebraska , on the 4th day
of November , 1000 , In favor of Najjol-
eon A. Rnlnbolt for the sum of $10.80-

with interest thereon from November
4 , lOul ) , at 7 per cent per annum , and
in favor of Napoleon A , Rainholt for
the sum of 5451. with Interest thereon
from November 4 , 100U , at 7 per cent
per annum , together with 27.25 , costs
of suit , and accruing costs , in an nc-
tlon , wherein Napoleon A. Rainholt Is
plaintiff and Justus P. Leaver , ot al , ,

are defendants , I will offer the prom-

ises
¬

described in said decree and taken
as the property of said defendants , to*

wit : Lots eighteen ((18)) and twenty
((20)) In block three ((8)) of Riverside
Park addlllon lo the City of Norfolk ,

Nebraska , ajid lots six ( G ) , aovon ((7)) ,

seventeen ((17)) and nineteen ((19)) In
block three ((3)) , lots seven ((7)) and
eight ((8)) in block six ((6)) , lots two ((2))
and three ((3)) In block eleven ((11)) , and
lots thirteen ((13)) and fourteen ((14)) In
block thirteen ((13)) , all in Riverside
Park addition to the city of Norfolk.-
In

.
Madison county , Nebraska , for sale

at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash in hand on the 7th day of
March , 1910 , at the hour of 1 o'clock-
p. . m. , at the east front door of the
court house at Madison In said county \and state , that being the building
wherein the last term of said court
was hold , when and whore duo attend-
ance

¬

will bo given by the undersigned.
Dated this 2Gth dny of January , 1910.-

C.

.
. B. Smith ,

Sheriff of Said County.


